Remodeling patterns in the bony otic capsule of the dog.
Quantum-type bone remodeling was studied in undecalcified temporal bones and long bone specimens from adult mongrel dogs by means of combined microradiography, osteofluorochrome labeling, and osteoid staining. The overall turnover rate of capsular bone was estimated to be low compared to that of extracapsular compact bone. Evolving secondary osteons were distributed centrifugally relative to the perilymphatic space. Moreover, a zone of bone tissue enclosing perilymphatic spaces was found completely devoid of evolving secondary osteons. Throughout the otic capsule, segmentary perivascular foci of resorption and formation were present. These findings indicate that remodeling of capsular bone is subject to sustained local inhibition. The significance of this conclusion is considered with special reference to otosclerosis.